About ten years ago in his address, "Clinical Medicine and the Future," Dr. Beeson emphasized the proper directions of clinical research, outlining the progress ahead in the disciplines of clinical pharmacology, genetics, surgery, and mental health. One sentence in his introductory statements should have served as a warning to me as I agonized over the choice of a suitable topic for this important annual discourse. "Clearly then, clinical medicine is bound to be influenced by the changing economic, technical, political, and social developments of this turbulent world; most of these are quite beyond the influence of members of the medical profession." ' Ignoring Dr. Beeson's implicit advice for the first time in thirteen years, I have chosen to comment on patient care-a subject related necessarily and intimately to these developments. THE 
IDEAL
Skilled, compassionate and responsible care of each patient has been traditionally the central goal or vision of medical education and clinical practice and the ultimate objective of medical research in this country. Every physician educated in this century has learned by lecture, example or experience that enlightened personal concern for and devoted care of the individual is the most exhalted expression of good clinical medicine. This is not a new concept, for it derives philosophically from the Golden Rule. It has, however, been especially well articulated by Sir William Osler, Francis Peabody, Theodore Fox, and Herman Blumgart. In the words of Dr. Fox: "[Medicine's] pride is mainly in giving more than the public can expectin giving, when the occasion arises, without stint."9 Required for this service, he adds, are knowledge, skill, empathy, equanimity and perspective. In summary: "The physician is the individual servant of his individual patients." The much-quoted sentence in the essay, "The Care of the Patient," by Dr. Peabody best summarizes this charitable phenomenon of care: "One of the essential qualities of the clinician is interest in humanity. For the secret of the care of the patient is in caring for the patient."' This concept is equally real to millions of patients and their families who have recognized or at least sensed the personal devotion and commitment of a physician as he gave his total attention to their needs. The ideal has withstood all sorts of attacks and exaggerations, from the cynical jests of Voltaire to the syrupy calendar art of Norman Rockwell. In truth, care of the patient is a very real ideal: it is an almost unique human act, and in its best expression it is in itself therapeutic for the patient and gratifying for the physician.
For these reasons, it is sobering and even shattering to realize that this basic concept and its applications have been practically self-defeating. It is painful to accept the terrible paradox that the very physicians who have defended and often epitomized the ideal are hastening its demise. These assertions may be over-dramatic or cynical, but I think not! I would like to comment on this state of schizophrenia involving ideal and illusion, to offer some explanation for its pathogenesis, and to suggest some rational plan of therapy that may delay or prevent the ultimate death of the ideal.
THE SELF-DEFEATING IDEAL
Although not always expressly stated, most of the classical descriptions of ideal patient care (or doctor-patient relationship) have implied or emphasized the single physician and the single patient; they refer to the ill patient; they often imply a peculiar and unnecessarily dependent role of the patient; none refers to any system or framework of care that supports or increases the effectiveness of this personal exchange. Applied faithfully and often literally by both practitioners and academicians, this traditional concept has brought about its own near extinction. Second, the classical vision has emphasized care of the sick patient. It is inspiring and exciting to give total care to the patient in diabetic coma or to the alcoholic patient with liver failure, but both episodes emphasize the paradox of the acute success and chronic failure of American medicine. Every such episode of illness in an individual should have reminded us of our almost universal lack of care for large "pre-sick" populations. Sophisticated therapy for diabetic acidosis is small compensation for our ignorance of the characteristics of the group of patients at risk. Liver failure in the alcoholic, even successfully managed, implies tragic medical and social failures at personal, family and community levels. We have, in our naive way, emphasized illness to the detriment of health.
Third, physicians speak of the "good patient," referring to the person who accepts medical decisions without debate, follows orders without serious questions, returns faithfully for follow-up and expresses his gratitude and continuing dependence appropriately. This father-child relationship, however gratifying and traditional, is rarely necessary and denies us the assistance of the largest and most concerned element in the medical scheme -the patient himself.
Fourth, professional patient care, especially if it is effective, cannot exist as an isolated phenomenon. The best-trained and most highly-motivated practitioner has provided only a fraction of the total care needed by his selected patients-and yet we have pursued the ideal of personal care with little concern about the design of a system that utilizes other health workers, health agencies, orderly data collection, information retrieval and exchange systems, and incentives for prevention.
Finally, idealism and concentration on individual care have somehow permitted the profession to ignore the increasing cost of care to the patient and to society at large. Thus, exclusiveness, emphasis on the already-sick, the passivity of patients and family, and the lack of any functional medical care system have combined to price modern care almost out of reach.
In short: we have struggled nobly to perpetuate and to apply the idealand we have made it an illusion.
THE AGENTS OF ILLUSION
Many of us have reached the reluctant conclusion that the medical profession itself has brought about the crisis in patient care. It is possible, in the last analysis, to dismiss the crisis in personal care as a sign of the times or as the inevitable result of national social, economic, and political change. It is, in part, but such generalities are too easy, help little in our understanding or in planning for corrective action, so we must indict the same medical profession that cherished and championed the concept of personal care. All elements and members must share the blame ultimately, but two major groups (those most vocal and visible in the defense of individualized care) must be held as most responsible. It is, I feel, the practitioners and the professors who are unwitting double agents of ideal and illusion.
Private medical practitioners have been the All-American symbol of personal care, responsibility, and concern. By choice, they have been the major force in establishing the patterns and practices of care of the patient. Although there is a continuing trend away from general practice and a slight decrease in the ratio of practicing physicians to total population, about 187,000 men and women are in private practice and 64,000 of these are committed to general or family medicine. These physicians, the champions of private patient care, have provided most of the personal ambulatory and hospital care in recent history. In addition, these physicians have exerted a major influence on local health care standards, and have served as experts or arbiters for hospitals, nursing homes, community health programs and city and state health departments. They have, in actual fact, shaped or controlled health care practice and policy without regard to their sophistication or actual interest. At a national level, practitioners have exerted tremendous, almost incalculable, influence on health policies through their personal efforts, the lobbies and legislative committees of the American Medical Association, and through pressures of other professional organizations. They The professors or academicians must share the blame for the continuing illusion of good patient care, for they have perpetuated the ideal, have had many unique resources with which to demonstrate and propagate it, and have failed as badly as their colleagues in practice.
Full-time and partially-salaried medical school faculties have, by definition, influenced every medical student who has graduated from our medical schools in the last three decades. The academicians have, by mandate and by choice, been concerned primarily with medical education, have sought and accepted a large commitment to biomedical research, have maintained a limited responsibility for patient care, and have evinced a variable but minimal interest in health care services.
The relatively small size of this academic medical community belies its tremendous influence on all aspects of American medicine. The 18,000 fulltime academicians and 31,000 clinical teachers staff and set policy for over 1,000 teaching hospitals, and they select, supervise and determine the educational experience of some 9,000 students and 24,000 house officers and trainees each year.
Most educational programs in clinical departments have related to the patient, his disease and his care, presumably emphasizing personal responsibility and concern, the directions of future medical advances and the virtues of scientific methods and approaches. It is both implied and stated that the quality of care in teaching hospitals and clinics is exemplary; since haphazard research is not tolerated, one would assume that mediocre patient care would be abhorent. As noted by Dr. Peabody, the patient population and overall atmosphere of a teaching center tend to be artificial, but the principles of compassionate, complete patient care still apply-indeed, they are even more essential than in office practice. At an individual level, the academic clinician has selected a few patients for his direct responsibility, accepting or seeking their care because of his particular skills and interest. He has directed a clinical team of physicians, nurses, social workers and other experts. The academic physician has, in most medical centers, been given an abundance of diagnostic and therapeutic facilities with few restrictions on their use. He has, until very recently, had very little personal concern about the financial aspects of care, so it may be assumed that he designed optimum individual care with few constraints of cost. At a national level, medical academicians have been articulate, effective and successful in manipulating certain areas of health policy and expenditures. Despite the fact that less than 10 percent of the total health budget is committed to biomedical research, the distribution of funds for hospital and professional services, instruction, and many service programs are determined in large part by academic experts, societies, panels, and advisory groups. Although committed to the triple missions of teaching, research, and patient care (and exercising almost exclusive control over the first two functions), our academic faculties have long accepted a major moral, legal, and personal responsibility for the delivery and improvement of patient care.
Newspapers, medical journals and academic society meetings are filled with protests from medical school faculties that their teaching and research efforts are frustrated and curtailed by the federal funding crisis. There has been a notable absence of wailing about restrictions or crises in quality patient care in university centers, conceivably because care of the patient has never been a major ideal! In all honesty, academic centers have rarely if ever given the total personal care so extolled in the literature. Elaborate episodic care, representing in itself failure of preventive care, has been the focus of the centers, but continuity, prevention and patient education have been sorely lacking in the best of our educational institutions. As with the patients of private practitioners, patients of teaching clinics have been the passive recipients of fragmented and incomplete care. The actual number of people receiving even episodic care from academic physicians has been small, accounting for about 5 percent of total patient visits throughout the country.' In spite of the controlled environment and the public mandate for demonstration, experimentation, and innovation, university medical centers have failed miserably in the study of their captive. populations, in the design of scientifically acceptable record systems and data exchange networks, in the investigation and control of public health problems, in the prevention of medical and emotional illness, in the training of new health care personnel, and in even the most elementary education of patient groups 390 Volume 42, June, 1970 Patient care I TISDALE at risk. Very few respected clinicians have carried out scientific studies of their clinical methods and principles. Academic physicians, along with their practitioner colleagues, have shown a noble and nearly total disdain for the study and control of medical expenses, suggesting, perhaps, that cost has no influence on the patient, his care, and his family. Despite their avowed devotion to research that will lead to decrease in morbidity and mortality, the academicians have expended precious little of their intellectual resources on such major problems as accidents, aging, mental illness, and population control.
In short, the professors, like the practitioners, have preached the ideal of care of the patient while doing little to promote it. They have, in fact, made it an illusion for a majority of their patients and for many of their more perceptive pupils.
BELATED THERAPY
It is tempting to acknowledge the basic naivete of the ideal, to discard it as too demanding (like those other two-edged concepts of democracy, freedom and justice) and to get on with business. Once lost or abandoned by the profession, however, the ideal of personal care will be denied to many future generations until it is rediscovered by some drop-out from the Federal service or a department of social medicine. I am convinced, as are many others, that individualized care is the essence of medicine and that it is almost unique in the realm of human relations. I will, at the risk of appearing brash, suggest a series of concerted efforts that may shift the balance from illusion back to ideal.
First, all of us must commit ourselves to an expanded concept of the care of the patient. It must retain the critical emphasis on compassionate and personal concern, but it must encompass all patients and all persons. This new dedication must be to care that is universal not exclusive, comprehensive not episodic, systematic not isolated, collaborative not dependent, scientific not intuitive, and economical not extravagant.
Second, every physician, student and co-professional must educate himself as to the causes and dimensions of this almost universal replacement of ideal by illusion. An honest personal and collective reappraisal is the first step toward redirection and renewal. The evidence is overwhelming and abundant, so we have neither cause nor time to form a committee to study the obvious! Third, we should make the public and our legislative representatives aware of our new insight and deep concern, offering rational explanations for the failures and constructive suggestions for corrections. We cannot appear arrogant and wait for another formal consultation request. The next entry in the medical record may be legible orders for vigorous therapy! I cannot envision a professional revolution, but we must promise and demonstrate rapid evolution.
Fourth, what we must propose, with constant dialogue among physicians, citizens, and governmental leaders, is a really universal system of health care, one that will serve as a base or support for care of the individual person. The medical profession can no longer operate in isolation and cannot champion one fragment of care, for this approach has created the illusion! I cannot presume to formulate a plan that is either original or complete, but I feel certain that the ultimate system would involve the following elements. (1) A national prepaid health insurance program. If health care is a right, solid financial support is a responsibility. The fee-for-service concept is not therapeutic, elective and private insurance coverage has been inadequate, so a federal program is inevitable. The emphasis must be on economy and simplicity. (2) Group practices or professional panels. A system of professional organizations that rely heavily on allied health workers and a new technology must evolve. Their design should not be fixed or standardized-in fact, controlled experimentation is to be encouragedbut these groups must have minimum resources that assure easy entrance into health care systems, collection and storage of basic medical and relevant social data, simple preventive services, educational programs designed to promote personal responsibility and self-preservation, and staffs that provide appropriate services. The emphasis here must be on continuity, prevention, and service. (3) Regional health plans. The embryonic and occasionally abortive programs that now exist have proven the feasibility of regional planning, and it is essential to adapt all aspects of medical care to the unique needs and resources of a given population or area. Categorical programs and politically motivated legislation are wasteful. Regional planning is a vital device for consumer input, and it ties health programs to social and economic efforts. The emphasis on this portion of the system must be on coordination and health care priority planning. (4) Rezvsion of federal health agencies. The present scattering of programs of medical care, research and administration throughout the government's alphabetical maze from HEW to OEO to AEC and capricious, politically-motivated changes in policy are intolerable. I would hope that most or all health progranms could be unified at a national level, with the establishment of long-range priorities and the design of an agency or department that is responsive and responsible to consumers and professionals alike. (5) Reorganization of private health resources. It should now be abundantly clear to everyone that the American Medical Association is no longer credible or representative, that the Association of American Medical Colleges is still impotent, and that the American Hospital Association and other groups are crippled by tradition and self-interest. A new broad-spectrum organization must be formed, and the best hope in view is the proposed National Academy of Medicine. This organization should sponsor constant study of the nation's health needs, should make rational recommendations to its federal counterpart and to its components, and should be concerned with all aspects of service, education and research. Properly constituted, such an organization could lead the way to an effective partnership for health.
As usual, Dr. Beeson was correct in suggesting that most economic, technical, political, and social developments are beyond the influence of the medical profession. I am convinced, however, that we must understand them, that we must participate actively in them, and that we must utilize them responsibly in designing a new system of health care that will preserve and extend the ideal of the care of the patient.
